Walking Tour of Mission San Jose

Washington Township Museum of Local History
190 Anza St., Fremont, CA 94539
www.museumoflocalhistory.org
info@museumoflocalhistory.org
510-623-7907 — become a member today!
Moving of the Rectory
Mission San Jose Post Office

The Old School
190 Anza St. operating as Fremont Fire Station
First planned residential neighborhood in Mission San Jose

December Tree Lighting at Cedar Tree
Mission San Jose Grammar School

Mission San Jose Grammar School as City Offices
Olive Trees along Mission Blvd.

Mission Bell Marker
Estate of Joseph Palmer

The Orchard House
The Witherly Family
Ed Huddleson

Old Winery Buildings—later used for Ghost House
Moving of the Gallegos House
2nd Washington Hotel & Brown’s Barber Shop
Founding Sisters of the Dominican Convent, 1890s.

Mission San Jose (the mission)
Conceptional View of Mission San Jose - ca. 1830

Music Lessons with Father Duran
Palmdale Gardens

Sisters of the Holy Family
The Mission Mill

Portion of a water wheel from the Laumeister flour mill.

Laumeister Home
Duburg’s Antique Shop

^ Vallejo Home
Boulder Saloon

Olive Hyde

Corner Saloon Building
Mission Bell Bar

Washington Blvd. heading into Mission San Jose
The Guadalupe Inn

Baker’s Livery Stable
Sunderer Home & Boot Shop

Joseph Sunderer cobbling

Ehrman Store
Fig Tree Gas Station

Thank you for coming! Visit Mission San Jose again soon.